Samples of frozen serum of human or bovine origin have been used as an additional standard for blood acid-base analysis. The serum was used to check and compare the performance of two pH electrodes and microequilibration systems. A mean buffer line for the serum was determined at the start of the series. Daily estimations of base excess and standard bicarbonate were made. When any analysis was outside two standard deviations from the mean values, the electrode system was not considered to be functioning correctly. It could be restored to normal function by suitable cleaning. The use of a control serum will demonstrate errors in the electrode system due to protein contamination which are not evident when the system is calibrated on buffer solutions.
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Two electrode systems calibrated on precision buffer solutions can show a wide variation in pH value for the same blood sample. This is generally due to protein contamination of the pH-sensitive glass, mainly by plasma globulins. The difference can be as great as 0.3 pH units (Adams, MorganHughes and Sykes, 1967) .
It has been suggested that sterile ox serum is stable for two years and can be used to check the performance of an electrode system. We are using both animal and human serum as a daily check.
METHODS AND RESULTS
A sample of human serum was divided into fifty 2-ml aliquots in plastic containers and stored frozen to prevent denaturation of the proteins and growth of micro organisms.
The serum buffer line was determined by measuring the pH values of the serum after equilibration with gases of known carbon dioxide concentration. The pH values were plotted against log Pcoj and the values for base excess and standard bicarbonate were read from a nomogram (Siggaard-Andersen et al., 1960) . The Astrup trolley system and micro equilibration unit type AMEl and the bench system comprising pH meter PHM27 with E5021 electrode unit and microtonometer AMT1 were used (Radiometer A.S., Copenhagen).
The pH assemblies were maintained at a constant temperature of 37.6 ± 0.1° C. Both systems were calibrated with precision phosphate buffer solutions pH values 7.383 and 6.841 at 37 °C on the National Bureau of Standards pH scale (Bates, 1948) . These buffers are manufactured in 3-ml ampoules by Radiometer A.S., Copenhagen.
A mean buffer line for the human serum was determined for the two systems at the start of the series. The mean value for 20 estimations of the base excess was +2.9 m.equiv/1. (SD 0.37) and of the standard bicarbonate 26.8 m.equiv/1. (SD 0.4).
The base excess and standard bicarbonate were estimated daily for 5 weeks using the human serum. When any analysis was outside two standard deviations from the mean values the electrode system was not considered to be functioning correctly. When this occurred the pH electrode was flushed with a 1 per cent solution of pepsin in N/10 hydrochloric acid. This was left in the electrode for 1 hour to digest any protein contamination from the glass electrode (Robinson and Pimblett, 1962) . After this treatment the electrode was thoroughly flushed with 0.9 per cent sodium chloride and then left soaking in a phosphate buffer solution. This may leave the electrode unstable for several hours.
Calf serum ( has been reported stable over long periods (Adams, Morgan-Hughes and Sykes, 1967) and it was tested for use as a control serum. The mean value for 10 estimations of the base excess was 2.4 m.equiv/1. (±0.42) and of the standard bicarbonate 26.5 m.equiv/1. (±0.35).
The results of 34 estimations of the human serum using two electrode systems are shown in figure 1. The buffer line showed little variation over the 5-week period. During this period, however, each system went outside the acceptable range once and acid-pepsin treatment restored the system to within the initial limits. The results of 20 estimations of calf serum remained within the acceptable range using one electrode system for 20 days ( fig. 2) .
A check was performed using the calf serum on four other electrode systems. Three of these machines gave results which were within the permissible limits but the fourth was 4.5 m.equiv/1. below the mean value, although this electrode appeared to be functioning normally on buffer solutions. The technique of employing control serum can be modified for systems which do not estimate a buffer line and have a direct reading Pcoj electrode. Five ml of calf serum is equilibrated with a gas of known carbon dioxide concentration for 10 minutes in an Adams tonometer (Adams and Morgan-Hughes, 1967) . The pH and the Pco 2 are measured. The Pco 2 should be constant and any deviation of the buffer line will be shown by pH changes. Five analyses using an E.I.L. blood gas analyzer Model 48C (Electronic Instruments Ltd, Richmond, Surrey) gave a mean value for the Pco. of 45 mm Hg (SD 0.5) and for the pH 7.405 (SD 0.006).
The use of serum as a quality control system for acid base analysis is both cheap and simple. However, pooled human serum which has been commonly used in laboratories carries a risk of transmitting infective hepatitis. It is now routine practice in our laboratories to use calf serum as an additional measure to ensure satisfactory performance.
L'EMPLOI DE SERUM COMME CONTROLE DANS LA DETERMINATION ACIDE-BASE

SOMMAIRE
Des echantillons de serum congele d'origine humaine ou bovine ont cte utilises comme standard additionnel dans l'analyse acide-base du sang. Le serum s'employa pour controler et comparer la performance de deux systemes a electrodes pH et microequilibration. Un niveau-tampon moyen fut determine pour le serum au debut de la serie de tests. Des mesures de l'excedent de base et du bicarbonate standard se firent journellement. Lorsqu'une analyse donna un resultat, exceclant deux deviations standard de la moyenne, on considera que le systeme aux electrodes n'avait pas fonctionne correctement. Le fonctionnement correct peut-etre retabli en procedant a un nettoyage adequat. L'emploi du serum demontra les erreurs dans le systeme aux electrodes, dues a une contamination par des proteines, et qui ne sont pas mis en evidence lorsque le systeme est qualibre avec des solutions-tampons. 
